
The method that changes and preserves
- with only a few drops
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Viveca Göcke, founder of Theresa Products and the Theresa Method, 
has methodically and persistently worked out a skin care series based 
upon the herbs’ rich assets and her own experience. 

She has searched for a balance between the herbs’ power and 
the skin’s own function. A combination of ancient knowledge and 
modern manufacturing for today’s requirements. With experience, 
knowledge and 6 own skin care clinics, Viveca has found the perfect 
skin series - created from the plant kingdom.

Love, beauty, harmony, health, life – where can this be found if not in 
the plant’s perfect creation? And all this is for us to nurture but also 
to preserve for the knowledge about the healing and preservation of 
body and soul. 

Good luck with your treatment

Viveca Theresa Göcke 
Certification: 
Skin Therapist, Phytotherapist USA, Sweden
Ayurvedic Health Advisor, USA
Master Aromatherapist, USA
Basic Medical Education
Biological Perfume
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WWHEN YOU USE THERESA PRODUCTS

When adapting to the products, a sense of skin tightness and dryness 

may be experienced. This depends on that the skin’s own natural fun-

ction has been effectively activated which may be compared with that 

the skin has “muscle sourness”.  

The sense will pass after a few days but it is important to continue as it 

takes the skin 3 to 4 weeks to function properly, regulate and achieve 

balance. Theresa fulfils the skin’s every need. 

Follow the application advices and don’t overdose. The skin can only 

handle small doses of the compounds every time. Due to the concen-

trated and efficient ingredients, a careful start is recommended so the 

skin can adapt. In order to achieve the best result, it is recommended 

that you only use Theresa. The bottles should be stored cool. 

Echinacea angustifolia
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GENTLE 
CLEANSING
WITCH HAZEL / LEMON 
50 ml
Art. 1132

Mild cleansing for all skin types.

EFFECT: 
The cleansing milk strengthens 
the skin’s own cleaning ability. The 
essential fatty acids regulate the 
sebum productions without dry-
ing out the skin. Cleanses mildly, 
strengthens and nurtures without 
disturbing the pH-balance. Not 
suitable for heavy make-up. 

USAGE: 
Mix 2-3 drops with water in the 
palm of your hand once a day. 
Apply to face and neck. Rinse 
abundantly with water. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS: 
Aqua, Prunus Amygdalus oil, Triticum 

Vulgare Germ oil, Carragenan, Hamamelis 

virginiana, Rosmarinus officinalis, Caprylic 

Triglyceride N. Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhex-

ylglycerin, Lavendula agustifolia, Citrus 

limonum.

GENTLE 
BODY WASH
WITCH HAZEL 
250 ml 
Art. 1130

For all skin types.

EFFECT: 
A mild and vitalizing body 
cleanser. Provides a silky skin 
and protects against the 
water’s dehydrating effect. 

USAGE: 
A few drops are applied on 
moist skin. Rinse abundantly 
with water. Only for external 
use. Shake before use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the 
inside of your forearm for 
24 hours.

CONTENTS: 
Aqua, sulfated Castor Oil, Aesculus  

hippocastanum and Glycerine, 

Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, 

Cananga odorata genuina Oil, 

Citrus sinensis Oil.

HERBAL
SKIN TONIC
GREEN TEA /  
ROSE FLOWERS 
50 ml 
Art. 1131

Herbal based skin tonic 
for all skin types.

EFFECT: 
Softens and balances the skin. 
The Flavonoids effect is that 
they are diuretic, antispasmodic, 
circulation supporting and that 
they increase the permeability in 
the cells and thereby strengthen 
the whole cell’s function. 
Ecologically cultivated herbs 
and plants. 

USAGE: 
Apply only a few drops after 
GENTLE CLEANSER. Only for 
external use. Shake before use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the 
inside of your forearm for 
24 hours.

CONTENTS: 
Aqua, Camellia sinensis,Rosa damascena. 

Calendula officinalis, Lavendula augusti-

folia, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin.
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DRY SKIN
DAY CARE GEL
ALOE VERA 
30 ml 
Art. 1133

Herbal gel for dry skin.

EFFECT: 
Stimulates the blood circulation, the 
oxygen supply and improves the fluid 
balance. It provides the skin with a 
new lustre and well-being. It vitalizes 
and strengthens the connective tis-
sue which gives the skin firmness. 
It counteracts wrinkles and deep 
lines and prevents the occurrence of 
new. It improves the cell production, 
strengthens cell walls and increases 
the cell’s ability to maintain moisture 
and is antioxidant. (Oxidation is a cell 
destructive process). 

USAGE: 
Apply a few drops over face and neck 
once daily. Only for external use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours.
  
CONTENTS: 

Aqua, Vitis vinifera Seed Oil, Prunus amygdalus, 

Triticum vulgare, Lyoselecithin, Carragenan, 

Rosa gallica, Aloe barbadensis, Borago of-

ficinalis seed oil, Rosmarinus officinalis, Caprylic 

Triglyceride N, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglyce-

rin, Rosa damascena Oil, Salvia officinalis Oil. 

SPECIAL DRY SKIN
SERUM
NATURAL A / E VITAMINS
17 ml 
Art. 1134

Herbal serum for dry/ageing skin.

EFFECT: 
High concentration of Borago oil 
(GLA) stimulates the prostaglandin 
hormone that scientifically proven, 
mitigates the skin’s ageing and re-
generates. The essential fatty acids 
strengthen the cell-walls, which in 
turn protects against attacks from 
free radicals and prevents dryness 
and wrinkles. (Free radicals 
accelerate the cells’ ageing). 

USAGE: 
A few drops are distributed on dry/
ageing skin on face and neck. Only 
for external use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours. 

CONTENTS: 
Oryza Sativa Oil, Macademia tetraphylla Oil, 

Rosa Affinis Rubiginosa Seed Oil, Triticum 

Vulgare Oil, Lyosolecithin, Borago Officinalis 

Seed Oil, Daucus Carrota extract, Rosmari-

nus officinalis,Caprylic Triglyceride N, Rosa 

damascena Oil,Salvia Officinalis Oil, Citrus 

aurantium Oil.

Rosehip seeds



Calendula
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OILY / BLEMISHED 
SKIN DAY CARE GEL
YLANG YLANG / CHAMOMILLE 
30 ml 
Art. 1135

Herbal gel for greasy/mixed skin 
with large pores as well as for 
pimples and blemishes

EFFECT: 
Increases the blood and lymphatic 
circulation, regulates the skin’s 
grease production and prevents 
acne. Has an antiseptic effect. Is 
not dehydrating and balances the 
skin’s pH-value. 

USAGE: 
Apply a few drops over face and 
neck once daily. Only for external 
use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours. 
  
CONTENTS:
Aqua, Vitis vinifera, Simmondsia chinensis 

oil, Melia aquadiracta seed oil, Lyosolechitin, 

Matricaria Recutita, Echinacea purpurea, 

Rosmarinus officinalis, Caprylic Triglyceride 

N., Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, 

Cananga odorata genuina Oil, Chamaeme-

lum nobile Oil.

OILY / BLEMISHED
SKIN SERUM
JOJOBA / NEEM
17 ml 
Art. 1136

Intense herbal serum for greasy 
skin, greasy/mixed skin with 
large pores as well as for 
pimples and blemishes. 

EFFECT: 
The addition to the skin of clean 
essential fatty acids balances 
the grease production and 
prevents colonies of bacteria as 
well as reduces pore openings. 
Antiseptic, disinfectant. 

USAGE: 
Apply a few drops on particu-
larly greasy skin areas. Only for 
external use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the 
inside of your forearm for 24 
hours.   

CONTENTS:
Oryza Sativa Oil, Simmondsia

Chimensis Oil, Triticum Vulgare Oil, Melia 

Azadiracta Seed Oil, Borago Officinalis 

seed Oil, Daucus Carrota extract, Hype-

ricum Perforatum, Matricaria Recutita, 

Cananga odorata genuina Oil, Rosmari-

nus officinalis Oil, Caprylic Triglyceride N, 

Melaleuca Alternifolia Oil.
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THERESA 
BLEMISH MIX
10 ml
Art. 1139

For greasy skin and for 
pimples and blemishes

EFFECT:
Disinfectant, antiseptic.  
Quick acting.  
(Avoid the eyes). 

USAGE:
After cleansing 2-3 times daily 
on pimples and blemishes. 
Only for external use. Keep 
out of reach of children. 
Allergy test: Apply to the 
inside of your forearm for 
24 hours.

CONTENTS:

Essential oils from among 
other substances tea-tree 
and eucalyptus. 

For efficient treatment of pimp-

les and blemishes. The following 

combination of Theresa’s products 

are recommended:

CLEANSING: 

BLEMISH CLEANSING 
BALANCING TONIC

HERBAL SERUM FOR 
GREASY SKIN: 

INTENSIVE OILY /
BLEMISHED SKIN

HERBAL CONCENTRATE:

BLEMISH MIX

MEDICINAL PLANT GEL FOR 
GREASY, MIXED SKIN WITH 
LARGE PORES AS WELL AS FOR 
PIMPLES / BLEMISHES:

OILY BLEMISHED SKIN  
DAY CARE
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BLEMISH 
CLEANSING 
YARROW / INDIAN CRESS 
50 ml  
Art. 1128

For greasy skin and for 
pimples and blemishes. 

EFFECT:
Deep cleansing for oliy / blem-
ished skin, extra sensitive skin

USAGE:
Few drops applied on face and/
or body. Once a day. Rinse with 
plenty of water. Only for external 
use. Keep out of reach of children. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua, sulfated Castor Oil, Achillea mille-

folium, Althaea officinalis, Tropaeolum 

majus extract, Hamamelis virginiana, Ros-

marinus officinalis, Caprylic Triglyceride N, 

Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin.

BALANCING TONIC
SENSITIVE BLEMISHED SKIN 
PURE AND NATURAL FORMULA 
50 ml  
Art. 1242 

Tonic for oily, blemished skin

EFFECT:
Calming and balancing. Selected medici-
nal plants for sensitive and 
blemished / oily skin. 

USAGE:
Apply a few drops after  Theresa recom-
mended cleansing. Once a day. Allergy 
test: Apply to the inside of your forearm 
for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua, Echinacea angustifolia, 

Calendula officinalis, Symphytum 

officinale, Alchemilla vulgaris, 

Commiphora myrrha, lavandula 

angustifolia, Phenoxyethanol, 

Ethylhexylglycerin.
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SENSITIVE SKIN
DAY CARE GEL
DAISY / ORANGE BLOSSOM 
30 ml  
Art. 1137

Herbal gel for sensitive skin.

EFFECT: 
Soothing on irritated skin. 
Builds up, strengthens and 
protects thin, sensitive skin 
with widened capillaries. Fluid 
accumulations in skin and 
under the eyes are reduced. 
Soothes blotchy skin. 

USAGE: 
Apply only a few drops evenly 
over clean face and neck once 
daily. Allergy test: Apply to 
the inside of your forearm 
for 24 hours. 

CONTENTS: 
Aqua, Orysa sativa oil, Tritium vulgare 

oil, Lyosolecithin, Carragenan, Sim-

mondsia chinensis, Borago officinalis, 

Dacus carrota extract, Rosa galica, 

Citrus auranticum extract, Calendula 

officinalis, Bellis perennis, Rosmarinus 

officinalis, Caprylic Triglyceride N, 

Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, 

Matricaria recutita Oil.

ULTRA SENSITIVE
SKIN SERUM
BORAGE / SANDALWOOD 
17 ml  
Art. 1138

Herbal gel for dry skin

EFFECT: 
Very favourable at poorly blood 
and lymphatic circulation. The skin 
gains a more compact structure 
and a natural colour and lustre. 
Is soothing. Strengthens sensitive 
skin. (The oil has proven to be 
beneficial for eczema/psoriasis). 

USAGE: 
2-3 drops are applied on face/neck 
or sensitive skin areas once daily. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Oryza Sativa Oil, Tritium Vulgare Oil, Sim-

mondsia Chinensis Oil, Oenothera Biennis 

Seed Oil, Borago officinalis Seed Oil, Daucus 

Carrota Extract, Matricaria Recutita extract, 

Calendula Officinalis extract, Tocopherol, 

Rosmarinus officinalis, Caprylic TriglycerideN, 

Santalum vanutua Oil, Rosa Damascena Oil.
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FFROM A 1000 YEAR OLD LEGEND

GINSENG BENEFITS THE UNDERSTAND-

ING – STRENGTHENS THE BODY AND 

PROLONGES THE LIFE

Ginseng that is included in both the emulsions is a 

strengthening and powerful herb. It stimulates and 

reduces the ageing process at the same time as it 

vitalizes the blood for an increased circulation. 

Ginseng also includes a rich amount of minerals and 

vitamins. In China’s oldest book about medical plants, 

Shen-Nung’s “Materia-Medica”, one can learn about 

“The five internal facts” and one of these facts states 

that “Ginseng makes the eyes clear and radiant”. 

Additional components are Flavonoids which are 

collagen strengthening and antioxidant. 

GINSENG

Is world-known for supporting good health. The active 

ingredient in the Ginseng root is the Ginsenoside that 

reinforces the five organs: heart, spleen, kidneys, liver 

and lung. Ginseng has a synergy impact with other 

herbs such as anise where there is phytoestrogen which 

stimulates all glands according to herbal experts. 

VANILLA

Is rich on silicon that reinforces the connective tissue. 

The connective tissue provides firmness to the facial 

muscles. 

STINGING NETTLE
The stinging nettles acknowledged quality is the high 
degree of chlorophyll and the rich contents of vitamins 
and minerals. 

ROSE
The rose is a common ingredient in Theresa with its 
harmonizing, balancing and slightly astringent effect 
on the collagen synthesis. Geraniol, as content in the 
essential oil, has a strongly antiseptic activity. Increases 
the circulation in the skin. 

BLUEBERRY

These delicious fruits offered by the nature also hold 

wonderful qualities for our body. Blueberries are rich on 

siliceous earth and therefore reinforce the connective 

tissue. The fruit is also rich on carotene (the pro-vitamin 

A – eye vitamin) and the purple juice’s qualities are 

good for the eyes. The blueberry’s leaves may be used 

at eye inflammation. 

Ginseng root
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AGING SKIN
DAY CARE GEL
GINSENG / ROSE OIL 
30 ml 
Art. 1140

For aging skin

EFFECT:
Efficient Ginseng gel and natural 
A/E vitamins stimulate and reinforce 
aging skin. All cell renewal is depend-
ent on energy. The combination of 
Ginseng and GLA neutralises the 
aging process. It recovers new life 
and lustre. All ingredients penetrate 
deeply into the skin where the wrin-
kle is formed. The plants’ fantastic 
composition and small molecules 
makes it possible. 

USAGE:
Apply a few drops over face and neck 
once daily. Only for external use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours.
  
CONTENTS:
Aqua, Macadamia tetraphylla oil, Triticum 

vulgare oil, Rosa affinis rubiginosa seed oil, 

Lyosolecithin, Carragenan, Borago officinalis 

seed oil, Panax Ginseng, Daucus Carrota extract, 

Rosmarinus officinalis, Caprylic Triglyceride 

N, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyl glycerin, Rosa 

damascena Oil, Vanilla planifolia Oil.

EYE GEL
DAY CARE
GINSENG / BLUEBERRY
17 ml 
Art. 1141

Energy for aging skin around 
the eyes 

EFFECT:
Reinforces and stimulates the 
skin around the eyes. Prevents 
tired eyes and swelling. Quickly 
reducing effect on dryness 
wrinkles. Efficient Ginseng 
combined with blueberry and 
natural A/E vitamins. 

USAGE:
Two drops around the eyes 
once daily. Pat gently with your 
finger on the skin. Only for 
external use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours. 
  
CONTENTS:

Aqua, Oryza Sativa Oil, Lyosolecithin, 

Carragenan, Rosa Affinis, Rubiginosa 

Seed Oil, Borago Officinalis Seed Oil, Triti-

cum Vulgare Oil, Panax Ginseng extract, 

Vaccinium Myrtillius extract, Chamaeme-

lum nobile extract, Rosmarinus officinalis 

Oil, Caprylic Triglyceride N, Phenoxyetha-

nol, Ethylhexylglycerin.

STILL BEAUTIFUL
AGING SKIN TONIC
ANTIOXIDANTS / NUTRITIVE 
50 ml 
Art. 1240

Face and body tonic
for mature skin

EFFECT:
Nourishing and Protective. For ma-
ture and aging skin. Selected plants 
with high level of antioxidants 
and nutrients. The tonic moistures 
and protects the skin instantly. A 
nutritional supplement (topical) 
to use as a complement to Aging 
Skin Gel, Dry Skin Serum and for a 
wonderful restoration of the skin’s 
acid mantle.

USAGE:
Apply daily a few drops on face 
and decolletage. Only for external 
use. Shake before use.
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours. 

CONTENTS:
Aqua, Aloe barbadensis, Hamamelis 

virginiana, Panax ginseng, Centella asiatica, 

Aesculus hippocastanum, Camelia sinensis 

(grönt te) Camelia sinensis (vitt te) Hypericum 

perforatum, Glycyrrhizin glabra L, Honung 

melia, Rosmarinus officinalis, Vanilla planifo-

lia, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin. 
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The Brilliant Jasmine

”The Jasmine, this hypnotic 
flower, would give up its 
soul to the stars”
The poet, Milosz

To live in harmony with ourselves and with nature.

To be happy with your natural beauty.

The intelligence of nature in the plant world is found in Theresa, 

so enjoy your healthy skin.

We enrich Theresa’s products with knowledge and research - important factors

for high quality and brilliant results.

Omega-3 – Chia seeds are a fantastic and almost unbeatable Omega-3 source.
Incredibly important, due to active substance in almost all bodily function.

Jasmine – The pearl among essences

Antioxidanter – Green tea is 20 times stronger antioxidant than vitamin C.

SSecrets for young and 
mature beauty 
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HEALTHY YOUTH
& AGING SKIN
ECO OMEGA-3 
30 ml 
Art. 1152

For young and mature skin

EFFECT:
Nutrition for a healthier skin.
Selected organic plants with high levels
essential Omega-3 and antioxidants.

USAGE:
Apply a few drops over face, neck and 
decollete after cleansing. Once daily. 
Only for external use. Allergy test: Apply 
to the inside of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua, Litsea cubeba Water (Hydrolat), 

Aloe Barbadensis Extract, Alchemilla vulgaris 

Extract, Hibiscus sabdariffa Extract, Camellia 

sinensis Extract Salvia hispanica Extract,  

Cannabis sativa Extract, Rosmarinus officinalis, 

Caprylic Triglyseride N, Phenoxyethanol, 

Ethylhexylglyserin, Linalool Jasminum  

grandiflorum oil.

Ladýs Mantle
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SKIN EMOLLIENT 
BERGAMOT / ST JOHN´S WORT 
50 ml 
Art. 1153

For dry and sensitive skin

EFFECT:
A softening aromatherapy treat-
ment for stimulation of the circula-
tion on dry, sensitive or aging skin. 
Powerful essential essences, herbs 
and different virgin oils. Excellent 
for use after bath or shower. 

USAGE:
Used for light massage on body,
hands and feet.
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours. 

  
CONTENTS:
Sesamum indicum, Prunus amygdalus, Sim-

mondsia chinensis, Triticum vulgare, Vitte-

laria paradoxa, Aesculus hippocastanum, Hy-

pericum perforatum, Rosmarinus officinalis, 

Caprylic Triglyceride N, Salvia officinalis Oil, 

Monarda Bergamia Oil, Citrus limonium Oil.

FACE & BODY
DAY CARE GEL
LAVENDER / PEPPERMINT 
50 ml 
Art. 1144

Face and body serum for all skin types

EFFECT:
Moisturizing, cooling and calming 
after sunbathing, itching and shaving. 
Reinforces the melanin production in 
the skin (the skin’s own sun-shield) that 
provides a more even and beautiful 
suntan. Restores the skin’s correct pH-
value which prevents fungus attacks. 

USAGE:
Apply on face and body once daily. 
Only for external use. Shake before use.
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua, Persea gratissima oil, Prunus amygdalus oil, 

Simmondsia chinensis, Triticum vulgare oil. Lyosol-

ecithin, Carragenan, Hypericum perforatum, Laven-

dula augustifolia, Menta piperita, Daucus Carrota 

extract, Rosmarinus officinalis oil, Caprylic Triglyc-

eride N, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Laven-

dula augustifolia Oil, Menta piperita Oil.

WIND & WINTER 
SKIN PROTECTION
NEROLI 
30 ml 
Art. 1146

For dry and sensitive skin

EFFECT:
Protects when the weather 
is cold and windy. Softening 
and mild for sensitive, dry 
or chapped skin. 
Water-repellent and preserv-
ing of the skin function. 

USAGE:
Apply once daily. 
Allergy test: Apply to the 
inside of your forearm for 
24 hours. 
  
CONTENTS:
Aqua, Prunus amydalus, Aloe 

barbadensis, Cocos mucifera, 

Adeps lanae, Cera alba,  

Rosmarinus officinalis, Citrus au-

rantium oil, Caprylic Triglyceride N, 

Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin.
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AABOUT AYURVEDA

In the Indian folk tradition, the Hindu goddess 

is the model for beauty, with a silky smooth 

skin that radiates of vitality, originating from 

within. 

Despite the fact that their seduction origi-

nates from myths and legends, the Indian 

women has followed their example through 

millennia. 
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DDistillation of aromatics (Hydrosol)

Hydrosol contains all of the plants therapeutic water 

soluble active components, in every drop for your skin.
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BODY MIST 
CALMING & HYDRATING 
VITAL ESSENCES 
50 ml 
Art. 1739

Calming after sunbath.

EFFECT:
Moisturizes dry irritated skin, 
suitable for shaving. Provides fresh 
and radiant skin. Natural fragrance 
notes spread all over the body.

USAGE:
Spray on body. 
Avoid with breast feeding. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua purified, Citrus aurantium Water 

blom, Litsea cubeba water fruit, Lavendula 

angustifolia Water blom, Chamaemelum 

nobile Water blom, Aloe Barbadensis 

Extract, Rosmarinus officinalis, Helianthus 

anuus seed oil N, Phenoxyethanol 

Ethylhexylglyserin, Sesquiterpenes, 

Esters, Linalol.

BODY MIST 
COOLING & HYDRATING 
VITAL ESSENCES 
50 ml 
Art. 1738

Cooling after sunbath, shaving 
and for dry sensitive skin. 

EFFECT:
Gives a fresh skin. 
Natural fragrance notes spread 
all over the body.

USAGE:
Spray on body. 
Avoid with breast feeding. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua purified, Rosa damascena Water blom, 

Mentha x piperita Water blom, Lavendula

angustifolia Water blom, Hamamelis virginiana 

Water leaf, Aloe Barbadensis Extract, Rosmarinus 

officinalis, Helianthus anuus seed oil N, 

Phenoxyethanol Ethylhexylglyserin, 

Linalol Carvone, Linalyl acetate. 

Directly from the Aloe Vera 
farm at wonderful Mallorca,  
these powerful plants are 
picked.
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SOLID PERFUME
Applying solid perfume on 
the skin is to provide it with 
softness and well-being and 
it may be a discrete and pleas-
ant moment in life when you 
suffer from stress or anxiety. 
With a light spread on the 
skin with the perfume cream, 
you will experience an imme-
diate scent pleasure. Some 
scents can provide an elevat-
ing feeling, another feels 
soothing and yet another 
one can create joy. 
Solid perfume may easily 
be brought in the bag with-
out the risk for spilling out 
a drop. The perfume cream 
doesn’t spread the scent 
around you, it is only for you. 

SCENTS:

YLANG YLANG

ORANGE

LINDEN BLOSSOM

JASMINE

LIME

LAVENDEL

CACAO

EXCLUSIVE  
PERFUME 
An exclusive, liquid scent 
experience. It spreads a 
wonderful scent and affects 
your senses. 

Only a few drops

SCENTS: 

BLUE HOUR

EARLY SPRING

EXOTIC

ROYAL ROSE

SWEET CONTACT

PINK LOTUS

FANTASY

GENTLE TOUCH

FRAGRANCE CHOCOLATE
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N  NATURAL PERFUME – ECCO PERFUME

The creation of perfumes – an art form and a profession, has a 
long and prominent history. Scent-manufacturers have over thou-
sands of years, pursued their art form. The nature has been both 
their inspiration and their material asset. The scented perfumes 
were used both in churches and in palaces and have been found 
in connection with the most ancient civilisations. 

There are both liquid exclusive and solid 
perfumes. The solid perfumes are more of 
a scent experience only for you while the 
liquid perfumes spread their scent pleas-
antly. 

Natural perfume is formulated on com-
posed molecular structures of essential 
oils, absolutes, concretes, attars, floral 
water and plant tinctures. 

It is not necessary to fully understand the knowledge behind this 
art form to appreciate its beauty. The ingredients are combined 
and composed to a synergy, creating a new scent from three or 
more different oils. 
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NATURAL SOLID
PERFUME

SCENTS:

YLANG YLANG  Strongly creamy

ORANGE Sweet and lively

LINDEN BLOSSOM Sophisticated and pleasant

JASMINE Warmly flowery, Fruity, with an undertone of Tea

LIME Elegant and fresh

LAVENDEL Wonderfully fresh, sweet and herbal

CACAO Sweet and pleasant
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EXCLUSIVE 
PERFUME

SCENTS:

BLUE HOUR  Citrus Flowerly, airy and fresh

EARLY SPRING Citrus / Chypre

EXOTIC Flowery / Balsamic, an evening perfume

ROYAL ROSE  Sweet, deep and feminine

SWEET CONTACT  Honey-scented lime flowers

PINK LOTUS  Flowery / Balsamic, elegant, sensual depth

FANTASY  Elegant scent essence for both women and men

GENTLE TOUCH  A rounded, creamy and warm scent

FRAGRANCE  Superbly fruity chocolate
CHOCOLATE  
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THERESA LIP BALM
COFFEE ESSENCE
5 ml
Art. 1638

For dry / chapped lips

EFFECT:
A protective and softening effect. 
The cells stimulated, regenerates the 
skin and accelerates the healing 
process on dry or cracked lips. 

USAGE:
Apply on the lips 1-2 times per day.
Allergy test: Apply to the inside of 
your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Argana spinosa, Pentadesma butyracea, 

Simmondsia chinensis, Cocos nucifera, 

Cera alba, Capulus essentia, Vanilla.

THERESA NAIL BALM
CACAO BUTTER / MYRRH
5 ml 

Art. 1639

For dry / cracked nails and cuticles

EFFECT:
Protective, moisturizing and hydrating 
the nail and cuticle.
The nail will shine and grow faster.

USAGE:
Massage into the nail and cuticle.
1-2 times per day. Should not be used 
on the lips.
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Simmondsia chinensis, Cocos nucifera, Butyrosper-

mum parkli, Theobroma Cacao, Cera alba, Com-

miphora Myrrha oil, Boswellia sacra oil, 

Citrus sinensis oil.
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BUST FORM MASSAGE
OLD PATCHOULI 
30 ml  
Art. 1532

Massage Oil for 
decollete and bust.

EFFECT:
Massage the bust for 
strengthening of the skin

USAGE:
A few drops massage 
gentle around the busts 
after a bath or shower. 
Avoid with breast feeding
Allergy test: Apply to 
the inside of your 
forearm for 24 hours.
  
CONTENTS:
Vitis vinifera oil, Prunus Amygdalus oil, 

Oryza sativa grood oil, Sesamum indicum 

seed oil, Adansonia Digitata seed oil, 

Triticum vulgare Grodd oil Schweiz, 

Argana spinosa seed oil, Cocus nuzifera, 

Mangifera indica L, Hippophae rhamnoides 

seed oil, Rosmarinus officinalis, Pogostemon 

cablin oil.

BUST FORM SERUM
ALGAE
17 ml  
Art. 1531

Serum for decollete and bust.

EFFECT:
Rejuvenation and vitality of the 
skin around the bust

USAGE:
A few drops applies round the busts once a 
day after a bath or shower. Avoid with breast 
feeding. Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.
 
CONTENTS:
Aqua, Algae, Clorella vulgaris, Spirulina pacifika, 

Lyosolecithin, Aesculus hippocastanum and Glycerine, 

Phenoxyethanol Ethylhexylglyserin, Vanilla Planifolia 

Extract.

BUST FORM TONIC
IMMORTELLE 
50 ml  
Art. 1530

Tonic for decollete and bust.

EFFECT:
Hydrating and softening 
of the skin around the bust

USAGE:
A few drops sprays around 
the bust after a bath or 
shower. Avoid with breast 
feeding.
Allergy test: Apply to the 
inside of your forearm for 
24 hours.

CONTENTS:
Aqua, Citrus aurantium blom, Rosa 

damascene blom, Sulfated Castor Oil

Helichrysum italicum blom, Citrus 

aurantifolia extract, Phenoxyethanol

Ethylhexylglyserin, Lavedendula 

augustifolia exstract.
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AAROMATHERAPY

The Theresa products contain essential oils which 

are the most distinguished that the vegetal world 

can offer to humans. They are essence, they are 

“the plant’s soul”. 

They are volatile and penetrate easily into the skin’s 

tissues. The skin can thereby utilize the oils’ favour-

able effect. Essential oils have neutralizing abilities 

and they develop their specific effect when needed 

in the skin. 
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STRENGTHENING
SKIN BATH
DEEP SEA ALGAE  
/ ICELAND MOSS
250 ml  
Art. 1151

Skin strengthening Phytotherapy 
bath

EFFECT:
Deep sea algae and ecological 
plants. Wonderfully refreshing 
bath for especially sensitive skin. 
Take a bath for 20 minutes, relax 
and experience how incredibly 
actively the herbs work with 
the skin during a bath. The skin 
becomes soft and smooth. 

USAGE:
Mix 40 ml in the bathwater, take 
a bath for ca 20-30 minutes. 
Don’t rinse off afterwards. Only 
for external use. Protect your 
eyes, protect from children’s 
reach. Shake before use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours. 
  
CONTENTS:
Aqua, sulfated Castor Oil, Cetraria 

Islandica, Carragenan, Urtica urens, 

Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, 

Chamaemelum nobile, Citrus aurantium, 

Rosa damascena.

CIRCULATION
SPA / BATH
DEEP SEA ALGAE  
/ ICELAND MOSS
250 ml  
Art. 1150 

Skin cleansing Phytotherapy 
bath 

EFFECT:
With selected sea plants from 
deep clean sea water and eco-
logical herbs. A full body treat-
ment for all skin types where 
the bath and the herbs effects, 
cleans the skin and increases the 
circulation. 

USAGE:
Mix 40 ml in the bathwater 
and take a bath for ca 20-30 
minutes. Only for external use. 
Protect your eyes, protect from 
children’s reach. Shake before 
use. 
Allergy test: Apply to the inside 
of your forearm for 24 hours.

CONTENTS: 
Aqua, Sulfated Castor oil, Cetraria 

islandica, Carragenan, Aesculus hippoc-

astanum, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylg-

lycerin, Rosmarinus officinalis, Lavendula 

agustifolia.

Algae from one of our cleanest 
oceans – the Arctic Ocean. 
It contains at least ten times 
more nutritive substances than 
any other plant on land. 
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Intelligent Skincare Intelligent Skincare 
for function for function 

      and health      and health
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Theresa Skin Herbal Collection is a plant therapeutic method 
consisting of special selected medical herbs originating from 
ecological gardens from different parts of the world. The 
marine contents are collected from one of our cleanest 
waters, the Arctic Ocean.

The products are characterized by light consistencies aiming to copy the skin’s own 
functions with perfect balance and synergy between every part of the contents, 
supported by a gentle manual manufacturing. 
The ambition is to increase skin and SPA therapists’ knowledge by integrating 
western knowledge with old wisdom in order to transform a disturbed skin 
conception into a healthy and beautiful skin. 
Not only fragments but the whole plant is used in the Theresa products for a homo-
genous effect. 90 and sometimes 100 % of your special Theresa product is totally 
authentic. Hundreds of chemical substances in the plant has a result effect of the 
skin and feed the skin cells optimum with antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and other 
nutritive substances which renews both the cells and the skin’s metabolism. 
The skin maintains its youthfulness, moisture and energy which prevents formation 
of wrinkles and healing of different skin problems WITH ONLY A FEW DROPS.

The product line Theresa Skin Herbal Collection represents an overall solution 
and innovation. The skin should be normalized by activating its own energy. The dry 
skin should not constantly, day and night, be fed by synthetic fat and moisturizing 
ingredients which may provide a temporary satisfaction. This overfeeding will with 
time decrease the skin’s own sebum and moisture production. The skin will become 
dry and totally dependent on these products instead of be given the opportunity to 
produce its own secrete. This self-correction principal includes fat skin – in opposite 
meaning. 
During the night, the skin should have the chance to breathe freely and exhaust 
metabolism products that has accumulated during the day. Night crème’s are 
therefore not used in the Theresa products as they may disturb the skin’s 
exhaustion capacity. 
The conversion may create initial transient problems. It is however important not to 
interrupt the treatment. After a short while, the skin has regained its normal and 
favourable function. Peeling represents an unnatural wear of the skin as the skin 
repels “dead” skin cells on its own when it is strong and healthy. 

The compounds in Theresa Skin Herbal Collection are gently tuned with each 
other and in order to achieve an optimum result, only recommended Theresa 
compounds should be used. The skin should be given the undisturbed 
opportunity to absorb and process the finely powdered components.

 The following substance groups  
 are included in the compounds:

Essences Represented by medicinal plant extract produced in
  different forms of extractions depending on what 
 substances of the plant that are used.

Oil extraction The plants are extracted in different plant oils 
 – a process that takes 7 days.

Algea Collected from our cleanest water source, 
 the Arctic Ocean.

Colours Extracted from the nature without exception.

Hydrolates  Distillation of plants by low pressure and decreased 
 temperature prior to contact with the plant material. 
 This preserves both the ethereal oils and the 
 hydrolates by their molecules from each plant. 

Ethereal oils Only genuine, clean and natural fragrances are used. 
 Their purpose is not to primarily “perfume” the 
 products but have been composed according to 
 therapeutic and even aesthetic basis. They have a 
 resorption and preserving effect. 

Basic substances These have a natural origin without exception.

Preservation Preservative must be added along with the water. 
 Only small doses of reliable preservatives are used. 
 We don’t use concealed preservatives. 

 Good luck with your Theresa treatment

 Viveca Göcke  
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The Greek philosopher Hippocrates, called the 
father of medicine, said: “Only nature cures”

THERESA SKIN HERBAL COLLECTION contains 
hand-picked plants from wild nature and ecological 
gardens. The medicinal plants in the Theresa pro-
ducts are extremely sensitive and additions of synt-
hetic ingredients would destroy the plant’s effect. 

THE THERESA METHOD is based upon using the 
nature for healing and reinforcement of a weak skin 
so it develops a good self-defence. When the skin’s 
all functions are active and in balance, the skin ma-
nufactures its own perfect “skin emulsion” in order 
to keep the skin strong, vital and youthful. 

THERESA oils, herbs and plant extracts contain: 
vitamins, minerals, essential fatty acids. The ingredi-
ents in right combination and their antioxidant ef-
fect, repair the cell-walls and delay the cells aging. 

THERESA activates the skin’s natural cell function 
and renewal. It improves the oxygen and nutrition 
feed as well as the fluid balance. 

EXTRACT FROM THE NAHA EVALUATION
National Association for Holistic Aromatherapy 
USA Product Reviews 
THERESA SKIN HERBAL COLLECTION
Product Reviewed - Face & Body, Sensitive Skin/ 
Day Care with Deep Sea Algae/ Island Moss.

”After the first application it was pure heaven!
It instantly soothes and smoothes irritated skin.
I would not hesitate to use it on even a
newborn baby.”
Teshan Laucirica

Manufacturing, composition and press contact:

Viveca Theresa Göcke 
Tel.  +46 763104143 
E-mail: viveca@theresaskinherbal.se

Information and retailer  
of Theresa products: Follow us on

Facebook & Instagram

www.theresaskinherbal.com
www.webshop-theresaskinherbal.com

Perfect Ayurvedic
  herb mixture -
 for all doshas


